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EACH ONE IIATII A PART TO DO.

Men and brother! tip, bo dninj,
Help each other by the way.

Aid with hand and heart Hie tfavrr.inj
Of a great and miality d.iy.

Think not earth hath fixed teaefcers,
j

Progreat centered in the few;
i

- All men more or less arc missioned
Each one hath a part to do.

Lend yonr aid, however hide,
;

Lend your talent, thoogh it' srr.ai';

Trifles thrive by combination.
Workinjf for fie good of a!!;

Truth ia slow an' warslj

Often many with the few;
JSvery man however feebla.

!

Hath a part ho'a skill tJ da.

,

T"lnt not, lag not, in your doir.jr,
I

Si ill press onward, y9 will finl
i

Brilliant sunbeam fLs'-sin- ever
;

From the archives of ihi mind;
j

Earth hold not a human creature.
Meanest pauper vh may view.

If ye have a park r.f reason '

But he h-it- a pin to do.

All men tnay assist each other.
Though it but a trido be;

'J4oy stream mako flowing river.
fivers mske a mighty sea.

OrC m y do the work of many.
Many I?'P tne toiling few.

Thus with a.'l nn high or lo-.-

Each one hilh ft prt to do- -

Many pillars bear the tho templa
Varied in their strength and hei( rht;

And though versatile in greatness,
Eeach contribute to its might.

Thus, tho' men proclaim their weakness
And their talents small and few.

Each one shares in human greatness.
Each one hath a part to do.

Men are brothers! onward! onward!

Lag not till the work is done!

Grow in ardoi, grow in earnest,
lor the dawning- - has bgun.

let no heart be found to tarry, .

Stirring impulse bear you through.
All men aid the day that's dawning

&ch man hath s part to di.

The following anecdote, which we find
feoating in the sea of journalism, strikes
tss as conveying an important moral:

Slicking to One's Iiights: Old stories
very often have a forcible application to
present times. The following anecdote
we met with lately in an exchange paper:

"How is it, John, that you brirrg the
agon home in such a condition."
"I broke it driving over a stump."
"Where?"

Back in the woods, half a mile or so."
"Bat why Hid you run against the

rtamp? Couldn't you see how to drive
straight!
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,
hy. then, did you not go round it!

1 . .
tUm mi.lrllff nf th .rr-il- .. , nun I hn.l n111. V. ...w v " " ' -

right in it."
True, John, the stump ought not to

V, o n ...In 1V10...w .rrit , V111I .I ivnnHpr ihnt
. ,

yoa were so foolish as not to cons.oer .

that it teas there, and that u was stronger

.nJuUr.gn !

"Wbv, father, do you think that I am ;

11 am ueierminea to suck up 10 tnem,
come what will."
R"But what is the use, John, of standing ,

y , r .;n.r uury gei a grea.er ,

rong oy bo aoingi
"I shall stand up for them at all haz- -

trds."
j

nW.11 Tu n T ; .t.:..

A company of Cockneys are
out west" 1 ne Horphon,
hor the Houtrageous llunkle the princi-
pal character appears on orse."

Some chap S3ys that grain is
Seated infants when the head be-
comes it is cradled; and generally"

well thrashed to make ii fit for use.
j

A tea-drinki- ng match iooJt place at Sea-comb- e,

lately; and the woqaa who won
prize disposed of no fewer than nine-- a

cups.

'WE CO WHERE DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES POINT THE WAV ;

IVIISCHLLASOUS
From Arthur's Home Uzzrtte.
IIKVT tilW UP.

. BY THE EDITOR.

"I t do it. father. ItiJeed I can't.''
Never say enn't,-mjson."l- l isn't a

good w orJ."
"But I can't, father. And if I can't I

can't. I've trird, and tried, and the au
swer won't c ine out right."

Suppose you try aain, Edward,"
said .Mr. the lather of the dis-co.- i

raged ty.
There's no use in it," replied the lad.

"What if you goto schoji
without the correct answer t this su:n?''

i oo jjui uovva in my ciuss, re-

turned LjJwurd.
Mr. S'i!liai-i!- s!iO)!c !:n head, and his

countenance a gra e as pec t.- -

i lu re was a tiieii.'e of a lew moments,
and tlien tne latner s.itd:

"Let n;e relate to you a tru story, mv
sn. Tliiity years age, two lads ab.ui
y.fcr age, were school companions, iiO'.h
g,t e n very we.! :or a time; out. as tiieir

'stud.es grew m ire Udlkak, boih sufi'ered
discou rae,nent, and each said often to hia
father, as you have iast said to jik !

can't.' One of these Lovs, whose name
was CiiarJes, ii a J a b;ihter ililild t h a a
the o! her, and co.ild :el ihr.'Uir hi s tables
ea bat his lather was very
to t.iai, and '.nitii He comn.a:neJ Ui.u n s
ies ns were too hard, and said, I can't
do this, and can't do that,' tie requested
the teacher not to be so hard wnh him.

4i5ut it was with the father of
t!ie other boy, named,llenry. To every
complaint, he answered, 'Don't give up,

rn fmy ooy; 1 ry again; and it not success- -
f i a

in I, try again, aiiu again. x on can do ;

it I know you can.
I

1 nils enron ra (THI. this H 5 nprpvprprf. i

i ".1 :anu in evtM y case, overcame the ditiicul- -
f.es in his uu. ouoij, althou rh his i

m nd was not naturally so active as the
mind of his companion, he was in advance

j

of hi. 11. When they left the shoo!, which
was about the same tune, he was by far
the best scholar, W by was this? He did
not give up because his task was hard;
for he had learned this important lesson

that we can do almost any thing, if we
try.

'Well, these two boys grew up towards
manhood, and it became necessary for
them to enter upon some business.
Charles was placed by his father m the
office of a physician; but he did not stay
there long. He found it d i HI b u It in the
beginning, to remember the t;an.es of tiie
various organs of the bodv, and so-- n be-

came so much discouraged, that his fath-
er thuughl it best to alter his intention re-

garding him, and to put him into a mer
chant's countingroaiii, instead of continu-
ing him us a student 1 f medicine. Here
Charles remained u.ltd he became of age.
Some few years after vvards, he went into
basiness for himself, and get on pretty
well for a time; but evry young man
who enters the world, dependent upon
his own efforts with dilfio ikies lhat only
courage, confidence, and perseverance,
ran overcome- - He must never think of
giving up. Ui. fortunately for Charles,
these viituea did not make a part o his
character. When trouble and difficulties !

came, he sunk under a feeling of discour- -
agement; and he'gave up' atat mewhen
all that was needed lor final success, was

- -

a spirit ol indomitable perseverance, tnat
removes all obstacles, lie sunk, unhap.

., tQ no njore In giving up the
strilfTnlr. lie ft no hie hnni 1 11 Iho nliirMb.

and ere he had reached the prime of '

life, found himself shattered in fortune,
and wihcut the energy of character ne- -

cessarr to repair it.
4.1(lbe &ffice where CharJp3

p!ace(Jt Ht;ni.y wes enlt.red as a slU(U.nl
of medicine. At first, when he loA.d into

.- rtr,,c ftr,nVn.n nA ,,1 ,i.
muscies, nerves, arteries, dec, it

seemed to him that he never, coild learn

in lbe hum;in For a short liine ,)e
gave way lQ feein of discouragement,
but thena thought of the many hard tasks
he had learned, by application, came over
his mind, and with the words, 'Don't njve

it was n. t Jong before he could lookback
and mark the steps of his progress. This
encouraged him greatly. .Soon new and
greater difficulties presented themselves;
but encouraged by past triumphs, he en-

countered them in a confident spirit and
come off ; .

-

"Thus Henry went on,, white- - Charlesi
gave up quickly. :;In the end, the former!
graduated with honor, and then entered
upon the practice of; the - proft?ion lie
had chosen. There was much to discour-
age him at first. People do not readily
put confiicce in a young physician, he

K.v.r. . f , up. on Lis tongue, he him- -

Aeon "
yOUC Wnwif."ith renewed eff r.s. Littli by little,

- j he acquired the knowledge he waj seek- -
. I lncT. D.iii'v ln IcarriHi! cm,,.,lli'i,ir ur.l
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E15ENSJ3URG, THURSDAY,

had to wail three or four years before he
received practice enough to support him-sel- f,

even with the closest economy.
Daring this long period, in which the
motto Dont give up,' sustained him, he
got in debt for articles necessary for
health and com fort,, a b ut three -- hundred
dollars. Tnis troubled, but did not dis-
hearten him. l can and will suceed,' lie
often snid to himself. 'Others have met
and overcome greater ditlicuhies than
m n- -; why, then, should I ijive up?'

"A little while linger he persevered,
and ha i the , leaure to find himself free

j from debt. Fjo u that time a is
way was l:erore him; though he had often
to fall back upon the old initio 'Don't
aive up.' ?lany years have passed, and
iltnry is now Professor of Anatomy in

University."
"Why, father! That is you!" exclaim-

ed the isteninr Lov. the interest on nis
.ate ui ij ineiisrirr into nieasure.

"Yes, my son, rep'.u-- J Mr. w niiaris;
-- I have been giving you my own his- -

Mry.
"Ctit vv'nat became of Charles?" en- -

quired E .'ward.
"Do you know the Janitor In our Col-

lege?"' said Mr. Williams.
"Yes sir."
"He ii is, who, when n b3 j was my

sciiod mite Bat he e u ) at e.

di i'ii cn !t see wh re I;.--; now.
had a ood mind !; ut !aciv'd ii'dustrv. per- -

sevtT .rice, and a w;l! to suc-ee- d.

caa d almost anything, my boy if you
only try in good earnest. But if you ive j

up when things are a litlle hard, you must j

never expect to raise in the world to be ;

nseful according io your ability, either to '

yourself or mankind. Now trv the hard j

problem again; 1 am sure you will get the j

r5T,lt ans,vr
'

I will trv, said Ldward, confidinlv,. r . " ... . . -

'"ana I know it wi rnmn nnt rrrrhf nvt

ij :. One more earnest trial, I

and the work was done. Far happier I

was he aftet this successful effort, than he j

could have bepn, if, yielding to a feeling !

of discouragement, he had left the task j

unaccomplished. And so all will find it.
Ditlicuhies are permitted to stand in our J

way that we may overcome them; and j

only in overcomiug can we expect success i

and happiness The mind like the body i

gains strength and maturity by vigorous
exercise. It must feel and brave like ;

the oak, the rushing storm, as well as ;

bask, amid gentle breezes, in the warm
sunshine.

Wanted to Knaw.

If steamships are used in navigating the
"sea of troubles."

If it is owing to the rate of interment
being cheap that so many are "buried in
obliv ion.

If ships in "stays are addi: ted to
"liht lacing."

Whether the sun snona ttannir the
"d irk

Whether the "tale" which the ghost of
Hamlet's father could unfold, was "found-
ed on fact."

The elevation of the "pinacle of fame"
above the ocean. i

If hydropathic treatment would belike- -

Y to cure the "eruptions" of Mount JEt
113.

Kill or Cure. A doctor was employ- - j

ed by a poor man to attend his wife, who j

was dangerously ill. The doctor gave a i

hint that he had fears of not being paid, j

"I have five pounds," said the man to jlitlne lector, "and it you kill or cuke, you
sha11 ,l3ve ,I,e1 rilR woman died in j

lllG tloctor s hands, and alter a reasonable
time he called for his five pounds.

The man asked the doctor "if he had
killed his wife!"

"No!"
"Did you cuke?"
"No."
"Then," said the poor man, "you have

no legal demand."

. Sweet Girl3. A man travelling out
west, declared that the wind came to him
so laden with fragrance that he thought I

he was near a garden of roses. He dis- - !

covered that it was only a bevy of girls
going through ;he woods.

Wicked. To persist in kissing a pret-
ty young girl when she resolutely declares
she wishes you not to. It looks as though
you doubled her word.

Ji Good Retort. We picked up a good
anecdote the other day of an old Methodist
preachpr who rode a circuit a few years
arro vv line going to one ot nis appoint
menis, he met ah old acquaintance !who
was one of the magistrates of-th- e county
He asked the miniaier ivhy lie didn't do'
as the Savior did ride an as3. Because,
said the divine, the people have taken
them all to make magistrates of.

WHEN THEY CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE TO

SEPTEMBER 12,1850.

Wocdcrful Advcnlcrrs cf o Tccng Amcrimn.
The following narrative of the won-

derful adventures of a young American,
which we copy from a Philadelphia pa-
per, will be read with interest: Our
readers-hav- e, already been apprized that
an Artie Expedition, intended to search
for the missing Sir John Franklin, has
been fitted out by the munificence of Mr.
Grinnell. a New-Yor- k merchant, and lias
started under the auspices of the general
Government; which, by authority of Con-
gress, has consented that the officers of
oar Navy shall lead the daring enterprise.
Among these officers we observe the name
of Surgeon Elisha C. Kane, son of Hon.
John K. Kane, of this city, who volun-
teered for the service, and is now princi-
pal Surgeon of the expedition. We saw
the announcement of his name among the
officers with surprise. He has long been
suffering from a combination of infirmities,
the result of a series df ailvpntnrps snrh I

as few men living have .undergone, and
such as still fewer would voluntarily cm-bu- k

in out of pure love of danger, and
the spirit of seeing the wonders and the
peculiarities of oilier parts of the globe.
Having enjoyed the acquaintance of this
brave young man, we are able to state
what follows of his career, even if we
should use that which was communicated
to us in semi-confidenti-

al intervals. No
American, of his age, has seen so much
of the peri's of the world, cr of the world
itself. He was surgeon of the American
legation to China, and on !u3 way to the
Celestial Regions, he spent some weeks
on a loot-tram- p through, the orange groves
of Tirazil, and about a month in tiger-ha- nt

ng near Bombay. Hence, after a do;cn
unsuccessful attempts to smuggle Himself
into the forbidden lands of China, he
went over to the Philippines, and by the
aid of the srood Monks of the interior of '

Manilla, explored its fastnesses and volca- - i

nic wonders. He was the first man to I

descend into the great crater of the Tael,
lowered down two hundred feet over the
brink, by a bamboo rope tied round his
middle, and hroughf ,;lck a bottle full of
its sulphur water, burning off his. boots in
the lava cinders. Leaving China, after a
second visit, in which he encountered
shipwreck, he passed to India as physi-
cian of the Dreinandhar Dagore, and was
palanquined for some three months thro'
the wonders of its mountain architecture,
the andent glories of Candy, the slupend- - j

ous passes of the Ghaut country, visiting j

Madris, Pondieherry, and every spot that;
we have read of in the trial of Warren i

Hastiags. Next, to Upper Egypt and j

Abysinuia, crossing the desert on his
camel, to the basis of Jupiter Arnmon,
climbing, at break-nec- k risk, to the top
stone of the sounding Colossus of Mem- -

non, snd exploring the tombs of the Pha- - j

roahs for a fortnight or three weeks, with i

ProlVtor Lepsus and his associates. !

Wrecked uiin while passing down the!
Nile, r.nd wounded in an encounter near j

Alexandria, he pushed across to Greere,
and traversed every scene of Classic inter--
est, cfanbing to the Hippocrene Soring,!

.i im.f l' i

He returned by Italy, France and Eng- -
,.,,i .,i , r... ..!,. Kr.., . i

cruise on the coast of Africa. Renewinz
here some acquaintances which had been i

lormed in Brazil, he was allowed to in-

spect the entire machinery of the slave
?rade, and to pass up into the interior un-
der the firman Desousa, the great inter-
mediary between the chiefs of the slave
making districts and the Brazilian carriers.
The coast fever was his pay for this trip,
and he was sent home by Commodore
Read, invalided. Imperfectly patched up
from the effects of this visitation, he vol-

unteered for service with the army in
Mexico, and was ordered, with despatch-
es, on a dare-dev- il race through the coun-
try our troops had left, to overtake Gen.
Scott. Availinjr himself at Pfrotc. of a

. ...- , 1, .t . 1miscreant ...ii i ir.i, ..oMAiiescort i 1 i,iit-uiiU- 3 ii;,ii vn.iiti,ii t

Worth had 1 . 1 1

into 1: '..r i .,. .'....rhe got .1 SUllfS 1)1 UlIlS, 111 UIK MM ll I

which he reecivei I the swords of General
Gaona and General Torrejon, and had his
horse killed under him, and was himself
desperately wounded, whilst protecting
the lives of his prisoners against his own
men. Since then he has been cruising
and practising hydrography on the coast
survey, 'up to the moment of receiving his
telegraphic despatch, accepting his urgent j

proner of services for the Artie Expedi-
tion. He had the rice fever in the Canton
river, the plague in Egypt, the yellow; fe-

ver at Rio, the congestive at Pnebla,and
the African fever on the coast. These,
and wounds, and an organic disease of
heart, which he has had - from boyhood,
have been his preparations for the hazards
he is encountering now. "Altogether ;Jiis
history - and thrilling for so
young a man,-an- induces us cordially to
hope that he may return from his last ad-

ventures with new honors and restored
constitution.

FOLLOW."

A Haney Hooii Scene. '

A correspondent thus describes a scene
that took place at Saratoga, a short time
since, between a newly married couple
who was then spending the houey moon:

A bridal party came down a few days
since, I never saw a more houey moonish
looking set in my life. The bride and
groom looked, walked, talked and acted
love to the life. A more devoted couple
you could never behold. They were sit-
ting in the parlor one morning, when Iac-cident- ly

heard the husband say with a
melting tenderness of voice and" manner.

"Did you speak, dearest?"'
"No, pet. I did not I was thinkin,"

replied the bride, locking cs angelic as
possible.

"Of whatw3 you thinking, my love?"
"I hardly dare tell you, pet."
"What loveliest of your sex, distrust

your adorer so soon!"
I Pardon a thousand pardons, Uear Ed

gar, it l have ever seemed to wrong eo no- -
ble a oeir.g-- .

Spoken like your own true self like
fond and dearlv loved wife."
"Oh Edgar, Edgar 3 0U are a flatterer
vou are, I know you are."
"No, no ycu wrong me indeed you

uo 1 corld not tlatter you the cherished
idol of my sou!."

"O.'i, naughty man! You know how
dear you are to mi.

"You will tell me, then good angel that
you are you will tell me?"

I will but first give me assurance that j

you will not frown on your too fond lie- -
occca. a irown, tjugar nay even a re-

proving look from your sweet eyes, would
break my now too happy heart. Say,
then, will you not frown?"

"Foolish child! Do the stars frown
when the poet looks up to them for inspi- -
ration? Does the fond mother frown when
her first b,orn looks "P to her e7es 23 ke
nest'es sl"' closer to her bosom? Does
love, fond, true, purs love, ever frown? '

"Oh, say no more, dear, dear Edger. I j

eel, I know you are the best, the kindest, !

the most devoted of men!t, tikon, sf wfistoii were
thinking?"

"Of you only of you, Edgar, on mv
truth."

"And what of me my own Rebecca?"
"Alas what shall I say? How shall

I extricate myself from this perilous

"Speak, loved one, I charge you?"
"Dear Edgar, you know "
"Yes, sweet Rebecca "
"That oh; how shall I say it?"
"Ahv how ro on dear Rebec"
"That if you continue "
"Yes continue"
"To eat"
"What, dear?"
"Cabbage "
"Cabbage?"
"Cabbage "
"C.abuage wnat then:
"You mav catch the cholera (sobbing

and foM I may (sob be left fso'o ? wid-- j

ow (Sl,b) befjre (sob) lhe seaso:i (hysteri- - i

cal sob) is over!" !

1 dld ,n couldu t wait to hear any
more of this conversation. I do wonder
lf aI "Just married folks go on after this ;

lasnion: .iioany uuicnman.

Frovi Scotfs Wttfcly Paper.
OIIIGIN OF TIIE PHKASE,

Wh.3 Struck Billy raitoou!.
Tt 1 a v 1 ncr tliof fn i if onv nf rnllr novi.i.iiic; ..iu, 1,11 11 caiivv.. - . !

merous readers know from whence or how
the saving that heads this article or.gina- -
ted, a'nd having accidently become ac- -

mininlPil with f:ict that it originated in this i

county, I have at some trouble to ascerr
tain the particulars, and now give them to

"'you rs follows- -

hnnt h r,,r lftin ih., fmK,,.,,.l'-r.i tera ui mis, loru. couniv, ra., wnen ma- - '
kill! their annual tour for the nurrose of

Billy Patterson were the Commissioners
Daniel Small being their clerk. " Capt.

Patterson was naturally fond of a good
joke, but his wife having dled but a short
time before, he was low spirited and sad;
and the others, lor trie purpose ot rousing
him from the lethargy into which he lied
fallen, commenced running rigs upon ht.n. i

Becoming tired of tb.eir'jokcs, he determrn;
ed to have some fun, rest what it might;
and going into another - room Le found "a
little Irishman whose name was Jonn Mol - ;

lit, --and told him that scme"7erson i:i tlie '

other room had stntek him. " Johnny bC- -'

came very angry when told ''that his old
friend Irad bt en abused, and immediately i

went over inlo the other room with him, 1

and sur. out at the too 'of his voice, ana'
almost choking- - with passion: "Who
sthruck Billy Patterson?"

The party assembled began to laugh
boisterously, which only made Johnny the

vol.; G. koSZo- -

wore angry, acd as often . as the inirik
wonld subside a lildc,hp. would again cry
out "Jus: show roe tiieraon thalYdiruck
Billy Patterson?" -

And going up to Small, who was laugh-
ing loudly, he seized hira by. the throat
and fiid -

You dirty gipe, did you strike Billy
Patterson?" and would htve whipped hira
cn the spot, but Patterson-interfere- d, and
told him he did r.ct snow who struck hira.
when Johiiny Isf; the room.

But iittle -- sleeping was dona in thst-house- ,

for every now and then, duriag tho
whole night, .Johanv would cry out
"Who sthruck Billy Patterson?"

Or "Show me the rnoa that, elhruck,
Billy Patterson!" .. ,

This soon been mo the popular cry at
sales, public meetings, &c, throughout
the county, and was given to the world by
being buplished in one tho Lancaster. Pa.
papers, from a statement made to the di--
tor by ;ir. lMcUIeary, k! wb.083 house lLo

'joke was plaved off.
, The actors iu this little comedy in real
life are all living, so far as kn-jw'- to me.
excepting Mr. Cfeary; and Captain Wo.
Pattersoa stnl lives in our midst, is as fond

; of Am as ever, and will never knock under
util Struck by the nsna of death. Bat to

j appreciate it, the reader, should hear the
C.iptain tell the story himseif. for ho
throws into it a drv humor that would

I make a Don Quixote forget his whims, or
j provoke a saint to laughter. Yours &c.t

York, York county, Pa. J; C.

A Profase rersplrallca- - ...
At about the hottest hour, yesterdsr &f

ternocn, a police officer saw a man conie
out from a "provision store," i in Ninth
street, near Spruce. The appearanea of
this man wes remarkable, chiefly because
he was wra Dried in a Iarre and Inntr snrtiot
or overcoat, of the coarsest and heaviuet
material. He was a very thin man, and
seemed to have been melted awsr by the
fervid heat of summer. As the officer fol
lowed him, watching his movements with
much interest, hp ohserved that th. nwlenow s great coat oecame, every moment
more and more saturated with perspira-
tion, Iu fact he continued to meitso rap-
idly, that he actually left a greasy line be-
hind him on the pavement. The humane
officer quickened his pace, overtook the
unfortunate wayfarer, and addressed him
in a pathetic tone: "My good ' fellow
you are really dissolving with the hetj
that big coat of yours is fryfng the fat oct
of you in a stream! Look behind you!
For two whole squares you have left a
train of pure oil 0:1 the foot-wal- k; more
greese than could have been obtained from
a clever sized sturgeon. You must hare
been a fat man when you commencei
your walk, and now you look likeahrir-elle- d

coru-stal- k. For pitiy's sake, oil"
with that great coat, or you'll not have
enough greese in you to oil a Yankee
clock." The individual addressed, after
scanning the officer with some appearance
of doubt and apprehension replied th2t
he was mucn obliged to the policeman for
his good intentions, but that Le had ben
troubled for ten weeks w: h the "fever-i- d
nager," and the doctor had vised him to
sweat it out lle did not mind lhe loss
ot the grease a shaving, for he exnected to
get an office under Mr. Fillmoie's admin-
istration, and he would soon be able to
"pick up" agatn. While they were talk-
ing a little pond of oil had collected nnder
their

.
feet, and the officer stooping to exam--

i. ,. ,., . ,., -
inn if OTAMirviQ. af't,rl. nnt. ill'...

l 1 ,be s?uash d lS 11 ,Sfl 1 pelted butter! '
And so it was; or on examination, a quan- -

my oi ine anicie, in semi-nui- c stale, was

Dutch
bovs were scraping i: on from the" pave- -

ke daushnuts.. - The thief.
s car.- -

I'enn- -

A Dcccrlj.tirtn vj Love. Iove.is.Iika
the dvil because it torments.

"Like heaven because is wraos tie soul
linbli

. de salt becans? u reiisheth. - -

- neper because it otten : ssts.osft
mi fjre, -

" " Like siiar because it is
Like a ooo because it is often' the

death' cf a m:n.
- Like a prison because It often makea
a man mist-rable-

.

Like wine becuus tt makes us ha-- -

'py.
Lie a man because he is here to-da- y

aud sone
Like a woman because there is no ret

ting rid of her.
Like a ship because it guides orts to a

wished-fo- r port.' -

" Like a will-o'-th-whi- ;p because it of-

ten leads one into a beg.

foand In huge pockets ol the fellow's
overcoat. Jle had sUden ten pounds from
lhe provision s:ore but the heat of the
fftalher haJ melted away three-fourt- hs of

"'it. At the last accornts, ti:e Hide

L I : .1. 1 1 . . t mem, 10 Ilia, n , n m (r if i'p .i.-...- .! h.,imiiu.i i . .. r it r ' J. v . . v. . . ...v. v 1 ( , v ii'-l- i " ...1. . , . . - T . . . ,
ir,.,..u :.. r'i, ,"r. 1 . - . - ? woseH oijiiicy, .wa
u,;a,r u, r. r....?-..-

, p. .for . ni:.tfd to ar.s a er fur his crime.i.u"v7 vi .111. lijiiuiiui .UL,yii.i.i; . - - 1 ,
. , -

A hi. Sr., J. W. Helrick, and the veritable - - - -
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